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Dine Out During Calvert County’s Fifth Annual Restaurant Week
PRINCE FREDERICK, Md.– Jan. 11, 2017 – Calvert County's eclectic restaurants will
showcase their creative cookery and offer delicious and budget-friendly deals during the fifth
annual Restaurant Week Feb. 17-26.
Coordinated by the Calvert County Department of Economic Development, Calvert County
Restaurant Week will feature restaurants that draw on the region’s bounty to offer unique dining
experiences. Whether your favorite fare is fresh seafood, Italian cuisine or anything in between,
Restaurant Week has something to satisfy every palate.
“Restaurant Week has become an annual favorite event in Calvert County,” said Linda
Vassallo, director of the Calvert County Department of Economic Development. “Each year,
participating restaurants report measurable business increases during a period that traditionally sees
slow sales. Restaurant Week presents a great opportunity for visitors and locals to try some of
Calvert’s best restaurants at excellent prices.”
Restaurant Week patrons can enter a drawing for prizes by completing an online feedback
form or filling out response cards at participating restaurants. A special section on the Calvert
County tourism website at ChooseCalvert.com/RestaurantWeek features full event details including
a list of participating restaurants, menus, a mapping feature highlighting restaurant locations and
frequently asked questions.
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Diners are encouraged to make Restaurant Week reservations early. Special menus may be
offered for both lunch and dinner. Some restaurants may offer the promotional pricing at one meal,
rather than both.
Look for Calvert County Restaurant Week on Facebook and join the event. For information
on the Calvert County Department of Economic Development and the services available to assist
county businesses, call 410-535-4583 or 301-855-1880; send an email to info@ecalvert.com; visit
online at www.ecalvert.com.
###
Calvert County is Maryland’s smallest county in land area with 213 square miles. It is home to more than 90,000
people and has one of the highest standards of living in Maryland. Major industries include defense contracting,
information technology, tourism, energy, advanced manufacturing and administrative services. (LL, ML)

